St. Rebekah Coptic Orthodox Church Orlando, Fl
In The name of The Father, the Son and The Holy spirit, One God, Amen
The church of St. Rebekah and her Five children is pleased to provide you
the contest of the Nativity Fast 2016-2017
Answers are due on Sunday January 22th, 2017
Please write your name & your phone number clearly.

Name : _____________________

Phone Number: _________________

The Contest topic

Proverbs

Questions
123-

The Proverbs book is number ………….. of the Old Testament books.

45-

The book before the Proverbs is …………………………….

6-

The writer of the Proverbs book name is ……………….. and his surnames are :
…………………………. and ………………………………….. and ………………………………… .

7-

Write the verse : (6:16) ………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

8-

The Proverbs of Solomon: A wise son makes a glad father, but a foolish son is the grief of
his mother. (Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)

How many chapters are the Proverbs book. ………………………….
Who wrote the Proverbs book …………………… and the book next it …………………. And the
book next both …………………..
Write names of two books before Proverbs …………………. , …………………… and names of two
books after …………………. , ………………………………

9- Write the verse: (14 : 9) …………………………………………………………………………………………………..
10- When the wicked comes, ………………… comes also, And with dishonor comes …………………..
11- Whoever shuts his ears to the cry of the poor. Will also cry himself and not be heard.
(Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)

12- A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in settings of silver. (Chapter ……..…. Verse ……..)
13- When ……………………………. Are multiplied, transgression increase, But …………………… will
see their fall.

14- Say to wisdom ………………………….. and call understanding …………………………………….. .
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15- The wicked man does …………………………, But he who sews righteousness ………………………….
………………………………………………………………….. .

16171819-

A soft answer turns wrath, But a barsh word stirs up anger. (Chapter ……... Verse ………..)
Write the verse : (18 :13) ……………………………………………………………………………………………………
Cast out the scoffer and …………………. Will leave. Yes ………………………. Will cease.
Where there is no …………….… the fire goes out. And where there is no ………..………. Strife
ceases.

20- Write the verse : (30 : 5) …………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………… .

21- Go to the ant, you sluggerd. Consider her ways and be wise. (Chapter ….…. Verse ……..)
22- Write the verse : (9 : 6) ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
23- He who despises the word ………………………………. . But he who fears the commandment
………………………………………. .

24- A friend loves at all times, And a brother is born for adversity. (Chapter ……. Verse ……..)
25- Write the verse : (21 : 1) …………………………………………………………………………………………………….
26- He who says to the wicked “You are righteous” Him the people will curs, Nation will abhor
him. (Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)

27- One who turns away his ear from hearing the law, Even his prayer is an abomination.
(Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)

28- For the ways of man are …………………………. . And he ponders ……………………………. .
29- Wisdom has built her ………………., she has hewn her ……………. Pillars, she has slaughtered
her ………………., she has mixed her …………………., she has also a furnished her ………………… .

30- In the way of righteousness is life, And in its path way there is no death.
(Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)

31- Write the verse : (16:16) …………………………………………………………………………………………………….
32- Do not love sleep ……………………………………….., Open your eyes ………………………………………….
33- Write the verse : (24:16) …………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………

34- He who blesses his friend with a ………..……….. rising early …………………………………………………
35- Write the verse : (5 : 7) ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… .

36- I love those who love me and those who seek me deligently will find me.
(Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)

37- Write the verse : (12 : 8) …………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………..

38- A scoffer does not love …………………………………………. . Nor will he go …………………………………
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39- The foolishness of a man ………………… his way , and his heart ……………… against the Lord.
40- Listen to ……………………….……….…. Who begotten you, And do not despise your mother
……………………………………….

41- Write the verse : (27:6) ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

42- For they eat ……………………………………. And drink …………………….……………………………………… .
43- Do not withhold ………………………………………………………. When it is in the power of your
hand to do it.

44- Who gives wisdom? ……………………………… The reference is (Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)
45- Take firm hold of instruction, do not let go, keep her for she is your life.
(Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)

46- Write the verse : (3 : 28) ……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

47- How long you simple ones will you love ………………………? For scomers delight in their
……………………. And fools hate …………………………….. .

48- To deliver you from immoral woman, from the seductress who flater with her words.
(Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)

49- My son, hear the instruction of your father, And do not forsake the law of your mother.
(Chapter ……..…. Verse …………..)

50- What my son? And what son of my womb? And what son of my vows? With these words
started a mother to teach her son. Who is the son? ………………………… What was his
possition? ………………………., in which chapter we read it ………………………… .
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